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having quail'

rian or I year of graduate study
in library science. , --

Tor full information regarding '

the requirements and instructions
on applying, applicants should
see Announcement No. 197B
which may be obtained at many
post offices throughout the co-
untry, or from the U. S. Civil
Service Commission, Washing-
ton 25, D. C.

Applications will be accepted
until further notice.
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When old 'Bone bore down once
very eioqueatly n what ne had
meant to education, one of the

ood patrons, deeply impressed,
shouted "Amen.!'

Bones halted for a monent and
in his charming way said: "Glad
you agree. Friend, but please don't
say amen to me - or we just might
be here all night. Saying amen to
a Baptist preacher is just like say-

ing ' sick 'im' to a hound dog.

Civil Service Exams
Approximately 50 librarians

are needed in Veterans Adminis-
tration Installations located thro-- !
ughout the United States (except
in Alaska and Hawaii) and
Puerto Rico, the United States
CJiviL Se'Jviqe JCommission an-

nounces. The vacancies are in
patients' libraries and medical
record libraries, and pay entr-
ance salaries of $4,980 a year.

To qualify, applicants must
have completed a full college co-

urse which included at least 24
semester hours in library science
In addition, they must have had
1 year .of experience as a libra

Zeno Great for
Minor Burns,Cuts
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, bruises. Family
antiseptic eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, teen-ag- e pimples,
athlete's foot Stops scratching, so
eids faster healing. For stubborn

get xtro Strength Zemo.

NEW SMALL CART No, this b not one of the much discussed new nghier cars
being measured by a 20-fo- ot giant-I- t is, however, one of the sleek entries in the 1959 Fisher
Body Craftsman's Guild model ear competition being "slxed-up- " by one of the judges in
Detroit Judging of hundreds of such miniature "dream ears" Is now underway to determine
teen-ag- e winners of 115,000 in cash awards and university scholarships.

1959 Fisher Body Craftsman's
Guild Model Contest Underway

Cliffs Attendance

Is 6,850 For

Last Week
Attendance at Cliffs of the

Neuse State Park for the week
ending Sunday, June 21, was
6,850.

Bruce Price, Superintendent
said the largest single day at-

tendance was June 21 when 3,
880 folks visited the Cliffs.

Swimmers for the week wer
low due to unseasonably cool
weather. Recorded in the bath-
house as swimmers were 1,781.

men to serve in this place. He died
suddenly a few months later.

John Kerr, Jr. Speaker in 1943

has served time both in the Sen-

ate and House; and was in the
House very muchly this session.

Larry Moore, Wilson, was the
star lobbyist in the vain attempt
to bring the dogs and the rabbit
back to Morehead and Currituck
this time. He served in 1955.

Gene Bost, Kannapolis, was de-

feated in the runoff with Bedford
Black last year. He was the Speak-- e

in 1953.

Frank Taylor of Goldsboro, 1951

Speaker, is an effective lobbyist
and attorney.

Tom Pearsall. Rocky Mount, Is

the daddy 0f the now famous( and
apparently successful ) Pearsall
Plan for the solution of racial pro-

blems in the schools. He has ex-

tensive fanning interests in Nash
and Edgecombe counties.

J. K Doughton, Sparta, became
75 this past May 18 and like his
kin, looks as much like white oak
as a Doughton. He was in the re
cent House.

NEXT TIME . - . While, 33 you

Can see, the Speakership
to fame or fortune, the office

undoubterly Cairies prestige-hen-c- e

the hard battles for it. The fig'.it
has already begun for 1961, with
candidates seeming to be Honor-able- s

Cloyd Philpott of Lexing-
ton, Joe Hune of Greensboro, Mar-cellu- s

Buchanan of Sylva, and
Clyde Harriss of Salisbury, to
name a few.

Harris, who served as chai man

of the Appropriations Committee
in the House this, time, will have
a lot of. Hewlett strength in hi'
corner as a nucleus for this cam-

paign.

HOUND DOG ... A couple of
weeks back, the Rev. Bones

Wake Forest Basketball
coach, was giving the address in
his delightfully Informal way for
the special ceremony honoring R
S. Haltlwanger, retiring as prin-
cipal of Hanes High in Winston-Salem- .

Prof. Haltlwanger is much loved
by everyone who knows him.

YellowRose

FEEDS -

DOGI0OD J
Manufactured By

ENTERPRIZE
FEED MILL

S. Center Si. Mt. Olive, N. C.
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This Special Iron Tonic for Woman I

Thus quickly help build rich, red
uiuuu ... restore strengtn ana
energy so you feel fine again fast I

Pinkham's unique formula can
also bring blessed relief from
functionally-cause- d monthly
cramps and "Hot Flashes" of
change-of-lif- el No wonder somany women use Pinkham's
Tablets all through their livesl

If "Iron-Hung- ry Blood" has
left you weak and run-do-

only "half" a woman get Pink-
ham's Tablets from druggists.
Then see if you don't soon feel
"all" woman again!

MATERIALS

Wholesale Prices

is ino:j-nu::GR- Y blood"
MAKING YOU

ONLY "HALF" A VJOf.lAN?
Art You So Run-Do- You Can't Give Your Husband and Family
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f ThU 2nd day of June, 1999. '

I Bessie D. Godwin, Administratrix
'of. W! I. Godwin Estate

VBO. ' v '

IN THE GENERAL
' , COCNXT COURT

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

V

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

BERTHA MAE DEAVER
VS

DAVID DEAVER
"

The Defendant, David Deaver,
will take notice that an astion en-

titled as above has been commen-
ced in the General County Court
of Duplin County, North Carolina,
by th$ Plaintiff above named
against the defendant- - for an ab-

solute divorce on the grounds of
two years separation, which the
defendant is Interested and which
causes of action Is set forth in the
Complaint filed in this cause, and
that the defendant is a necessary
party to this action, and that the
said defendant will further take
notice that he Is required to ap-

pear at the office of the Clerk of
Superior Court of Duplin County
In Kenansville, North Carolina, on
the 14 day of August, 1959, and an-

swer or demur to the Complaint
filed in this action which has been
duly filed in said office, or the
plaintiff will apply, for the relief
demanded In this Complaint

This the 24 day of June, 1959.

R. V. Wells
Clerk of Superior Court
GRADY MERCER
ATTORNEY AT LAW
KENANSVILLE, N. C.

Big Saving!

Editor's Note: Yates Lee han-

ded us this ' little clipping and
I thought it was good enough to
pass along. Maybe you'd like to
clip it for reference. PB

''Sing in a Cnicago Liquot
Store."

Sign in a Chicago Liquor
from drinking, why not start a
saloon in your own home? B
the only customer and you will
not have to buy a license. Give
your wife $55 to buy a case
of whiskey. There are 240 dri-

nks in a case. Buy all your dri-

nks from your wife at 60 centf
a drink and in 12 days when
the case is gone) your wife will
have $89 to put in the blink and
$59 to go buy another case. 11

you live ten years and continue
to buy all your whiskey from
your wife and then die in youi
boots, your widow will have $27.
085.47 on deposit . . . enough to
bring up your children, pay off
the mortgage on the house, mar-

ry a decent man and forget she
ever knew a bum like you."

The latest miracle drugs and
serums may help, but before do

ing anything else to solve a live
stock disease problem, farmers
first should concentrate on old- -

fashioned farm sanitation.

old) age divisions.
Ten additional $1,000 scholar-

ships will be awarded on the
basis of styling merits to boys
showing unusual designing abi-
lities.

State awards in each age divi-
sion are $150 for first, $100 for
second, $50 for third and $25 for
honorable mention.

Sons of General Motors em-

ployees are eligible to enter the
competition. In the event any-o-

them are among the winners,
however, they are given duplic-
ate awards so that all original
awards offered will go to non-G-

boys.
President of the Craftsman's

Guild is E. C. Klotzburger, nt

of General Motors and
general manager of the Fisher
Body Division.

tcability. The highest scoring cars
from each geographical area will
receive state and regional awards
with the highest scoring regio-
nal winners sharing the national
scholarship awards. There are 1,

038 awards in all.

State and regional winners will
be announced sometime in July
after all the models have been
scored. The 40 regional winners
will come to Detroit, expense-fre- e,

from July 28-3- 1 for the an-

nual Guild convention and testi-
monial banquet where the natio-
nal scholarship winners are an-

nounced.
Eight scholarships, two each

in the amounts of $5,000, $4,000,
$3,000 and $2,000 are the top aw-

ards, to be given to the four
best model car builders in the
junior (12 through 15 years old)
and senior (16 through 19 years

fore the Clerk ol Superior
of Duplin Countv a Execu-th- e

Last Will and Testament
becca Wilson debased, tbia
notify all e.oai. who have

i against said escape to pre-th- eir

claims to the undersign
xecutor on or befo:e May 29,
or this notice wiU be pead

at to their recovey; ell pesons
, are Indebted to Mid estate
J please make ' Immediate pay
t to the undesigned Exeoutor.
iU the 29th day of May, 1959

A D. Wilson, 7 txacutor of the
i WIU and Testament ot Re-- a

Wilson, deceased, Rose Hill,
C.1

E. Phillips. Attorney Ken--
riile, N. C. v

H. E. P

.TICK OF ADAHNlXEATION

The undersigned having quali-- I
as Adminlst: ator, of the

te of Mrs. Eula-- E. Patterson,
eased, and having qualified be--4

the Clerk of Superior Court of
piln County, this is to notify all
fcgn who have claims against
4 estate to p esent their claims

undersigned Administrator(the before the 3rd day of June,
pO, or this notice will be plead in
ir to their recovery: all persona
bo are indebted to said estate
ill. 'please make immediate pay-le- nt

to the undersigned Admlnis-ito- r.

I This the 3rd day of June 1959.

!J. D. Patterson, Administrator
i the jegtate of Mrs. Eula E. Pat--

son, deceased.
H. E. P.

JOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

I Having this day qualified as
Administratrix of the estate of
N. L Godwin, deceased, 'late of
Duplin County, this is to notify
iil persons having claims against
aid estate to present them to the
Indersigned Administratrix on or
tefore the 2nd day of June, 1960,
(r this notice will be pleaded in
ar' of their recovery.

J All persons indebted to said
psiaie wiu piease maxe imineui- -
te payment.

Pridgen

Plumbing Co.

Route 2

Warsaw, N. C.

STATE LICENSED

- CONTRACTOR

Will Do Complete Jot
Fixtures And Labor Or
Just Labor.

Drop A Card Or See
Me In Person. ,

One Mile From
,

' Jones Crossroads

U r m
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How tragic when a woman feels
to urea, so weaK ana run-aow- n
she 'can't be a real companion!
Luckily, it's often due to "Iron-Hung- ry

Blood" (simple iron de-
ficiency anemia) . Then it's need-
less for those women to suffer
such awful weariness.

Now a wonderful iron tonic
can help relieve this condition...
thus renew your vitality! It's
Lydia E. Pinkham'sTablets, only
iron .tonic made especially for
women! Rich in iron, Pinkham's
Tablets start to strengthen
"Iron-Hung- Blood" in one day I

. v, i mnui vilutie is:- - uocior tests prove famous bydla X.T Pinkham's Vegetable Compound (liquid) also brings auk reUat
from discomforts of montnlj pain and cnange-af-llf--.

Cash and Carry

BUILDING
Credit

If Ton At
Need It I

The first steps in distributing
$115,000 in cash awards and uni-
versity scholarships to hundreds
of American boys who are com-
peting in the 1959 Fisher Body
Craftsman's Guild model car
competition began today in the
nation's automobile capital.

Judging teams, composed oi
General Motors stylists and in-

dustrial arts instructors from
the Detroit area public schools,
are carefully inspecting the mi-

niature cars, state by state. En-

tries consist of sports cars, con-

vertibles, hardtops, sedans and
station wagons and each repre-
sents what its youthful designei
and builder would like to drive
in the future.

Points on which the "dream"
cars are scored ,are divided am-
ong scale fidelity, workmanship,
painting, originality of design
artistic merit of design and prac

RALEIGH
REASONS ... Not a very good

mixer is State Sen. J- - Spencer
Bell of Mecklenlburg County
and that is one of the reasons gi-

ven for the last-ditc- h defeat of
the court reform plan in the Legis-
lature last week.

Bell worked like a dog on the
project, which never had what you
could call rank-and-fi- le endorse-
ment from the attorneys of the

the grassroots, meantime, the
magistrates or justices of the peace
knifed at the change which would
sharply alter the process of ap-

pointment and pay for these Au-

gust offices.
Here in the Legislature the pro

posal for tht most part stayed
perched up there on Cloud Twen-
ty. The House members who would
have to carr ythe ball were not
lobbied enough on the bill. It be-

came too much of a Senate thing.
So when It pot- - mixed up with con-

stitutional changes, etc., John Kerr
Jr., and Friends able men, too

could hardly wait to get their
hands on Court Beform.

In our opinion, one of the real
statesmen in the 1959 edition of
the N. C. General Assembly which
held forth here for more than four
months was J- Spenc er Bell. Bald
blue-eye- d, cupid-red-fa- and coc-

ky in a quiet way Is one of the
real big men of North Caronna.
But he's no lobbyist, l-f

and he had a big load to

Southern Supply Co.
Across from the Park in Clinton
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has come to an end?
To our memory, only two of

them in modern times have gone
to greater things on the political
horizon.

Willis Smith went to the U.
about 20 years after his ser-

vice as Speaker. Gregg Cherry be-

came Governor ten years after
stepping down from the post.

Some other Speakers of recent
years were:

Kerr Craige Ramsey of Salis-
bury, who served just a decade
ago, was at 38 one of our youngest

1
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ROUNDUP
carry iwith a short number of sho-

ulders under the log.
Court reform, is needed in North

Carolina and it wilj come. But
it seems that nothing connected
with courts can ever attain much
speed in this State. If you have
ever been plaintiff, defendant, wit-

ness, member of the jury, judge or
attorney, you know we mean.

NOT OFTfiN ... As the Legis-

lature ground to a faltering stop
last week, there was some talk
amidst farefells that House Spea
ker Addison Hewlett might be
come a candidate for Governor
next year.

Well, we doubt it. In the first
place, Hewlett is completing

15 months of the hardest
work of his career running an
extremely hard race for Speaker
and then serving as referee, um-

pire, and head linesman for that
always rambunctious House of Re-

presentatives.
Also, while now well known and

generally liked by most legislators,
easy-goin- g and prematurely gray
Addison Hewlett is not yet a fa-

miliar up the lanes, around the
courthouses, and down the streets
where votes are made in North
Carolina. He knows that.

THE SPEAKERS . - - What be-

comes of North Carolina House
Speakers once their tenure in this
prominent and powerful position
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PP'CE'S TIRE SERVICE

New Tires .
" Recapped Tires

Dependable Tire Recapping And Repairing
located West Pack Ave. ?hone tlZl F. O. Bos 429

j Mount Olive, North Carolina
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Neu Loil Prices

Plumbing

IMSYonfkegesI
Th Wall-Fi- x "dKoratar look"

ion, not, glars-fr- a . . .
m 109 of fh world's
lovtllmt colon I
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"

' Jr-.- - f ... brush
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0niC02t Wail-Fi- x paint
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Fixtures II
Woll-fl-x II'.:

Of II
walb If
owlWe can now offer Factory-to-Yo- u

prices on your plumbing
needs Jower cost than ever
before. FIIA financing with

NO MONEY DOWN
5 YEASS TO PAY . Jl Talk, as they say, is cheap, frhen you're looking for yalue fa?

car, 'you want proof.

That's just what Plymouth Aires you. Plymouth has proved
its Big Difference in Economy, for instance, by winning its V-- 8

class in the Mobilgas Economy Run for the third straight year.
Plymouth can prove its Big Difference in Ride, Performance,

Comfort and Features, too. Take a "Two-Mi- te Try-Out- " today!

TO BE FULLY APPRECIATED. MUST BE DRIVEN

,

BATHROOM! '

Heating or Air Conditioning for Your Home or ,

. ......; ji C. E. QUIIIII COMPAIIY

General FARM and HOME Supplies
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PLUMBINb AND. ,

HEATING CO.

c, Mount Olive .
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